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"On the,.whole, then, .I am of the
opinion Wattle provision of the act of
Corwin*Of February 29th1/862, declar-
ing the notes issued in pursuance of that
act to be lawful money, afet a legal ten-
der, 18-175CONSTITCTI0RA.11. •

"Thisrenders itfleeces:lo,llva]. should
consider the other question. which has
been, made, an totheeffect of the special
agreement to pay in- lawful Oliver money
of the United States. I. am in favor of
entering Judgmentfor the plaint= but
as a majority of the court arc of .s. differ-
ent opinitCjadmitentteethe defendant:"
—Coping ,fropt l144 •FlouielpLie Age of
February, 1841, wlmrethe opinion is
published in fulL

It mayodso'be found in the Legal In-
telligencer of March 18, 1894, page 92.

In the same copy of the Ave Is a care-

fully prepared eulogy of the Judge nod
his opinion, In which is thefollowing:

"JuditnShaniwOod reasons upon and
decidcattus case u If he were &mac -lofty
spirit 'sitting far above and out of the
contonadu And- striftsof the world."
int th& bolters of greenhaelOt

and Government bonds- consider the
Judge unnlic,tounlevatedand athesonl
for ram Cazildtknnidniik rut on I,t#e
Supreme Bench?'

PARTIS- who Dave recently
thi county express the "epindmt
_Waxiest's Will .reiniya &AA:l,l4)in as

much interest is rrumiTeated 'thecom-
ing election. Ottrandiate ltd.:sag-red-

ly popular with the =sir% annwill re-

ceive a handsome complimentary _Vote
outside of his oven paitylinea, as aunty
MAO, Democratsinn aimless that ho

shaltitievsedldr. ltooniann. 'Bat row
political demonstrations have yetLeen '
held in the western sectionof the Btatc,
--butlailtemiblicanaare quietly: orhDig
• and have already accomplished much

good. The Demactnts here::littin not

even, held ratification meeting, and

'evince mach leas spirit in this campaign
than any heretofore, !moral: tohave no.
haritc, enter into the Contest against

I";ii.,Erio.Diriech,to still.after Mor-
row. ILLowry. ,Itoayo :

„ -

The question iriiestwhether the hon-
`-est Republicans ofEric countypropose

to do the work-which is nesiesscug to de.
feat for the Senate whom they pretend so
muck tollespice. It they-hate not con-
cluded tad° this, they canbe represent-
ed br him for their heath' content.
They can continue to deprecate his ex-
istence., and blush whenhis name is men-

, tioped in connection, with. the.result of
the elections of this county: But if they

haveresolved to do this work.really and
earnestly, they will not find himao for-
midable-es he and his friends beast, mid
they can Baled a pe.rsonwhom Crawford
county will 'endorse far more strongly'

and cheerfully, „than they endorse him.
And lf tide is not done we will begin to
think thatthe boasted pride and dignity
of 'the...Republican party In Erie county

is anilserable pretense,and that the peo-
ple do sot deeerve to be repreeented by

abetterman than M. B. ',awry..

Tan Pniunnawr • cannelt :Ewe -public
opinion by ridlising General Sheridan
for any of his official oda tending io
successful: reconstruction, tat gives net.
that11s. removal Will .be based on ao
'Other reakilalbaii-insuUrdinrition end
disrespect towards the Chief Executive.
If Sheridan mot sufferfor an offense so

common intie Cormtmkas disrespect for

;the Prealdent, he atilt be consoled ,by
lcnoiring~,that lie is ia plenty of good.
company,so{ac as Ilr. Johnson. hasfor-

feited the reaped of all . right minded cit-
.

.

-7rit nuts= orrair catcalted fellow
citizerai Afir. Mackey, 4fiti, Cashierof

theAllegliamr3intlohol Bonk, which has
been Serionary intlialred of late, are are
glad to learn' is much improved, and the

zentlemnn maybe recorded as entirely
ma at dallier-. Irerw rairsOris illthis and
of 11411344 e frlgeg'lllo;e.6e_atitne friends

;._than Mr. Macke*, and the tritelllginc•
Of bin final reeenery Will bo bolled ,with
muchplattslue by olrilth whoa he is

;Tim. Aususi.r.; .OrPenisn President
Roberta frisbilliirOpela aniecninced. The
=rtory;cf,hle hatingsecured promisedaid.
Iran Garibaldi, Victor Ernannel, Napo-

lecin and others tilanip ,the cause of
:Ireland in "certain contingencies," has

..14sen,ocottradicted by the Fenian, author-

Tax TWA, a aewßepuhlican organ,
Lse.vtade vippearatum In Butler, Pa.

It IS edited.by Mr. Ilaslatt, and
the first copy presents, quitea handsome
appearance., It le to he hoped that the

efiterprlse. *Mama.with iniccous.

-

Loran baybeat' iaattsallated'in Mexi-
co. He deserved no better tato, and has

mettrut a jost-reward for his betrayal of
Of all crimes treacbery is

theone most atveseaJlT condemned.
EiEdUrflitt_STANTON if=lds rray to

the White liountsint, for a brier season
.plesouireund recuperation.

TES COLOBADO RITSIt WaS recently

verybleb;-and oansldemble dama:e was

done toVatizona Clty.

Tmt body of the lamented Postmaster
of-Chicago; Col:Gilmore; has been re•

. .

Ewa- -Woman...Oat mown Attempt
Srinarglary by.Your Woman
Sheetsuse 'Splitsthe KAI or.An-
other„
The Straford, tanodzillismia says :

A sleuth* ranter prevailed in Stmt.
t.filt°
lntolbp tt woman tit the township 01

P!.134. IMlFOnfrinquirleit,we learned
*from Chief Connisiblifthirtnian the fol-
lowing fattkattglvetrby,Merems.Moore
!tadDodd, mpatalilharnamLima~ woman named living near
Towlarlitget had I,oor-received a KUM of
moneyfrom her Mashhad; whomideu in
the States. „Thle. of course, became was-
.el abroad 'among: the nel,ghbors. On
Saturday evening last, four menentered

-the house in her absence, but were un-
able to lind anything.. to the evening
the same parties came ognin; this time
Mrs. Gilson 'ma at home: On theirde-
mending admission she rerttecil, as tho
children hatibald her theof previous oc-
CllrTellee.

They thenattempted toforce their way
in. Mrs: Clibson vougaeli them todesist,
at the Sarno in threatening. to shoot ;

.1134Obey still persisted, when she tired
thegunand ',het the foremost latheface
the others withdrew tbr a while with I

--their compandoni:lmt shortlyreturned to
the bonito, and Ituret the window open..
The bravo worpon. 'seized an cv and
-buried It In thalami' of the man 'lobe
was ,nttemptlng to climb through the

OPMr: lorla.: Immediately
decamped, hitting their wounded corn-

,perdons wilt:Ahem , ~:!

The alarmoras not given till morning,
when .theseighbors turned out and fol.

• lowedtide tracts, which were - easily db..,
anguished by the pools of blood-which
lay rho but,ltewaß found
the parties , had got ifitti.-a 'convey-
numand drove on: Up togoing topress
we have not (turned that any were Isay,-

* lured. It W almost. certain that ono of
1.4 e mittens wan lathed, and the one that
WWI shot must have been severely
thunded. as the wantonßaw them carryhim:away before returningto their sec--

--TA Jrooils relates en.ettraoidinary
fact tending toprove an influence of the
cbolern upon the mental faculties. A
workingman; well. inlvanctel in years,
bail a violentattnek of cholera lii
13p lhatrnfoinfotbe lied Bever 1110111.-
footed may literary ability,but. after • his
recovery he commenced to.write. poetry,
and hasalready published•quite o vei-
l/MO0(14'14'6'4

GENERAL NEWS.

—A name for tlio female base ball club
we bare road of—The Fame-Nine.

—lnVirginia diem are re colored and
/82 white teachers 'engaged in teaching
colored schools.

—The slave pen at Richmond lutebeen
converted intoa divinity school-room for
colored preachers.

—Americans will spend ten millions
in Europe this year, on kuiek noes 'and
hotel hills—and worse.

—The various Manufactories of hoop
skirts in this. eountry,use' upabout ono
hundred tonsof steel weekly.

• _flu the Ist of February, 14'7, there
were, Inthe United States 4,469 lodges or
Good Tempters, with 392,977 wombero.

—A life convict in the Illinois Sono
Prison, named Cromwell has receivisl a
patent. for a now machine for turning
wagon axles. •

--When Lord Sldnumthono day said;
"My brains ore gene to the dogs this
morning;'_ his friendat once ejaculated,'
'Poor doge l', - .

--Cnrinns freaks of fasbton: ladies bat
our streets ton insists of whose dresses
drag In the du.•t, and clergymen with
tioly tall coats.• .. . .

—bile CharlotteCuldizunn, MisLio Emily
Stebbins;the seldpireis, mid. Mr. E. i 1..;..
Cmilitanu, A eilorimn Consul id. Rome,
have meently been to 8111.4. , ~ '

—The rum who earl crack a Joke .I,m
half a minute alter. aAlfty-six. pound
weight bus fallen on lila tore, maybe
mailed excruciatingly funny.

—The Itepublicen party inA.labarna la
well organ'red and strung. The Censer,
valves.. are to hold.n Convention; hat
they are divided inconuaele.

—The Arc:Mishap of Canterbury says
hat few Englishladies eun beer compar-
ison with Qa.en 'Emma in her knowl-

g.e of the'English language aml 'ltem
ture.

—Gorman Baptist churches am multi-
plying. Them are now in the tinned
State. and Canada eighty of these
ehurchea. Twenty veersago there were.
only eight. • • •

—Kansas herreceived the application
of the "Central State," in the name way
that Massachusetts Latailledthe old "Bay
State," Pennsylvania the "Keystone
State," etc.
• —The flag of theßepubllC of Nicaragua
was displayed in San Francisco on the
'Fourth of July, for the first time. side
by side with the flogs of the United
Stat. and Mexico.

—"I wonder," sold a Scotch maiden;
"what my hrother John se. In the
lasses that he likes them me well. For
my part, I wed nu gie' the company o
one tad for twenty lasses." •

correspondent finds a now—or
newly finds en ol&-ertgin for the name
"Billingsgate." lie says It is a relic of
idolatry introduced intoGrest Britain by
the rhemicians—Buertts Gate—Baal's
Gals. •

-

•

—Springfield,RI., is worth, in real ea
true and personal property, nearly $7,.
000,000. A mile and a half northof the
city, veins of coal six'feet thick have
been discovered two hundred and forty
feet below the surface.-

-Three men in. Texas were convicted
ofmurder, and sentenced to be hanged
within normal', unions they produced
thealleged victim olive and well before
the expiration of that time. Fortunately
they wore euccessfuL

—Abram Tanderhoef, of Gypsum, On-
tario county, New York, while at work
in his harvest field. jacked up a stalk of
wheat having on It three perfect heads,
all well tilled. The wheat was of the
Mediterranean variety.. . •

—There are hardlya baker's dozen in
Etigland who smderstand -the Turkish
lauguage. A member of the London
press did most of the banslation into
English during the recent ylsit of the

I Sulttim It was in-sultantalk.
—Two locomotives have recently hear

constructed by-the ,ffrie 'Bellamy Com-
pany, at their shopsat Dunkirk, which.'
are built with the water tanks around :
the upper portion 'of . the, ,boller., The
tender hi thus led. for 'tie • • -

..--citentralin, faxectael-alitalek rani
of with John Runt'. wife. John didn't I
rare, but hts wife's mother did, and pars t
rain- the offenders brought them back.
The 'doleful Musick is behind the bars
witha plenty of Oita and sharps.

—This is the name of the King of Poe- ,
Jugal Louis Philllppe-Mared ,urnando,
Isidro de Aleantara, Antonio Miguel Ito- I
churl, Gabriel Gonzago, Xavier' Fran-
deco le Ansa., .1.50. Augusto, Julio
rand°. It requires two envelopestosend
him a letter.

—A correspondent of the Ohio States-
man enumerates the various editors of

-the Ohio Salta Journal who have of I
time been therecipients of Various flog-
(rings: he also gives the names of the
floggera. Ile spreities five of these in-
teresting events.
, --Buffalo bakers are now obliged to
stamp every loaf ofbread"withtheir In-
itial, .The law againstlight weightand
poor mateirial is being rigidly euforeeth
limed which does not come tip to the
standard its contlitent.l for thalasiellt of
the poor, besides a tine of'_. rents per
loaf. Good.

—The Selina Macs learns from a gem
neaten who has rem:elle traveled over
the greater part of Middle Alabama,
that the corn crop is magnificent. The
entire eountry loots like a laudof
protium, and there is no doubt that the
corn mop this year will be one of the
lineal ever raised in Alabanex. . •

—The following Cengressnion have
giien Gen. It. 8., Cowan, Chairmanitif
the Ohio State'Executive Commltb9e, pea-
Hire premises to take Tart in the clan-

paign in Ohio; Senators Patterson, of
Newllampshire:and Wilson; Represent-
atives orth, Logan, Raley, Diane, Col-,

Into, Windom, Broomall 'and Schofield.
—A stage-etruek youth of Conners-

ville, Ind., writes to it Cincinnati man-
nger that he hes "resolved to beeome
actor and towin aname that moldjustly

be placed by the side of your Booths,
klnrdeeks, or your roresLs." Ile adds
by way of additional inducement, that If
any such-were needed,that he "willcome
cheap."

—A young gentleman of Newark, N.
J. received a severe cowhining at the
hands:of an Irate husband a few evening*.

mine., for having sent an 'anonymous
noteeskinf; an interview of the wife of
the=dotter et arendezvous on Clinton
avenu. The young man begged herd,
and witsafinally letoff after promising
not to repeat theattempt.
-Ate recent meeting of the .I.teridon

Aeronautical Society, five new Reticules
for flying were introduced. . Three of
these were on paper and two more in
models. The London papera say, how-
ever that it "does not appear that ear
plan' has so far been put to the tenlei to

enable Its promoter to liana Mout Ins
garden and light on the sindl.tope." •

—Burns, at a public entertainment,
was seated opposite a yottng foppish
noblemao, who, to evince sa ebiontempt
for one who he regarded ea literary
upstart, fillipmsl seine or his •wine In

; the direction of the poeth "We do much
Lettercountry;inoar count,r"sold the hard, tto
ho aimed Ms glass, and threw the entire

I 'contentn in theretool', the 'aitfireaaer•
—"Presbyterian reunion isprogressink

,at the „south. A joint itotatnlttee of the

Old School and Cumberland Church ,.

has been In suasion at Memphis, and
agreed, on the oth inst., upon a plan of
union. This action will be referred 10
the O'eneralAssembly fur mutirmation.
On adjourning, the delegates passed res-
olutions expressing gratitude to God for
the auccessrul termination of their labors.

• —The Mobile(Ala.) fferfister save there
have not been tiny emerprishig men
there sine°Jtal geItebeockdinwentyeightYearn ago, and now thproid.

professiont ore bereft themies turnit calls upon to

their energies halo the direction of trade,
niterbecome, in fact, "a body of enter-

prising men, such as are found in
Louis, Chicago and other cities„ who are
constantly on the alert." • • -

—lt is said that the Indians on the
Plains have an ingenious way of setting

fire to hottem with their' arrows. • They
svmp svith a rag some powder on the

heads of their arrows, and on the tip of ,
theirarrow-bead place a percussion cap.

When the. arrow strikes the object tobe

fired the cap is exploded, and the pais,,
der and rag !milted. The rag barns tong
enough toset combustibles with which
it may come incontact on tire. ' •

• —There is not In the whole of Switzer-
, land a toll gate. The government for-
hide by lawanything which may tend to

interrupt or interfere with travel in or
between tile different cantons. The mug-
nlticent politic rends, which one finds I
everywhere throughoutthe country, are
kept Inorder at the expense of the ow-
tuns through which theyrun—the federal
authorlfien having each paid, however,
at 'the construction, one-half of the ex-,
poise.

—Change sometime.,makes confusion.
The Saturant botch Church, of this
oortntry, stout to drop tename:,
"Dutch" frond its title; and the Gennnn •
Reformed Churchof One weary Is also.
about todrop the word Merman" from
Its title. The result wIU he toe ifintinet
church, organizations bearing the 141,111f1

enure. The former in email shinier to

•tho Priabyterlnn church infly order anti

economy: the titter more like the 1,11-

therm] choral. Both are large und In-
fluential bridies.
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FROM WASHINGTON

:DT Telegraph to illsPittsburghOa:Mal
Wasureoroa, AIM. 14, tee?.

/ItAWDOLINT zeautamoi•.
It is stated that George B. Pendleton, of

Culpepper,will be arreated to &newer an
~odlcttn for registering eontnery to the
Federal etatute. .

orroroos uroomrs,
Julypsof Customs for the Week owl

g Slec. were OA:UM
TEM 311 W croxsen cans • mum. --

only specimen copies of the new 'fifteen
cent piece nave wen ',natal. It appearswro laote ahtahotr hie sSchet lrar issue Tire aftner
themeetingOf QM:WM,

The Commleacher Getteiel of_the Lend
Onionhas reoetTed returns of thserver of
91,151 sues of lendInAraphoe county, Col-
orado. .

The DertoMee Department has almoSt
concluded there-openlngof offices •In the
Southern State. Some new emcee have
been established tomeet the Increasingde-
mand:empanel service.
• John IL larkrodhes beenappointedpost,
mister atSulu. Mails will -be forwarded
there by any vessel from San Francisco.

EMICIMESEEZEI
Secretary Stanton and wife have gone on

a vialsofa taw woaka to BoatOn. Intern tool
will be tho gnasta or lion—Samuel HOopor.

AttorneyGeneral Stanbery,now atCar".
SPrmit. te Inpoor LuCtlt,..dwill not
turnherefor two Or three weeks.

LW, Kingsley, or Norwich. lie
York, to been appointed IcacePrer of th
Notional Mounto liahk, and enteral upo.
his duties on the 10th.

FROM NEW YORK
CB, TelegraphAo the 11. a.herch Gesette.)

Ncw Youc. Anuet 11, 1947.
BIM ZOlhr.

Tlia steamer Terl(l4- which arrived here
yeeterday,con down► French ilsherruau off

New loundhsrul. All the crow were awed
butone. . .

=I
The steamier Columbia brings Havana ad-

vices to the lethinstant... The breakage of
the Cubacable to confirmed. A 'conspiracy
of nearoot at Ban • Jago had do-
nonnced the government; levee 05, ar-
rested and two MICR. Aserious riot «xmr-
red 1111d.412.3.1, Thepeopleata BellItlefr
became dissatisfied with the performance.
imd drove theperformers from the Mag.
Afterwards thepolice tore the whole con-
cern down. Thetroops wore called outand
therioters dispersed. One man wiee report-
dkilled and another wouoded.. The yel-

lowrover vatraging allover the Island.
li Sugar=nett,e at ri4. renla ter NO. 12.

°MVO Wit OW ♦ /SART 031000
Late yesterday afternoon the bridgeof

the Hoboken Ferry, at the feet of Daniel
street, fell, Inconsequence of the breezing
of the chain usedfor hoistingand lowerinn.
One man waskilled, andthe Coroner's Jan
censured the Ferry Companyfor gross Care.
lessees.

Edward PeronReston Wm bean matched
towalk from 'Portland, Maine, toChicago,
twelve hundredmtles,thirty oonseentive
days, Roston agreeing

In
notto wait on Ban-

dar,- Thetime of Marring Win bebattens
the let and lath of October. The=men *-

for IIu,CCO.
CE=MMI

The Emptra' Plaster11111/s, o¢ nathll9
street, lens damaged by are tL 1110SIA.Mg
412,000; I.llllllrel. . -

•
illthapeliopldas, of 'Amnon; and Odino

helater, Off hew "'any, eat,lediet Earoye
to•QnyPer CnWarn; : •

arruat ziestottresosantre.
N.B.lteberta. Prebteat ot. the FeOI

Iltotbethoal,arrivedper Pecrlere yesterday.
• -

tirzr3ll'"lris
Cooper InsutuLa. Jkayor, Fiolltosui pru-

.A.11A1.0178 .rsrStD
Tills evening,J oseph Insinny, •Spaniard,

"stunted,a la 'apposed,by tesionsy,stenb-
ed Miss Banse,oll, (to 'whom ke 'sae. sis-,
gagedso be naessiess In theback wtU6-Sn:.
tent telcilL- .It l ttioastt she will recover.

aria DILL.
' Aremarkably eloafreamoof Dame ballwas
Vayea today by lifstuala TZ11.25 C114013 of

ordelaim Thelatter were the lorlbaem
boom nine04Abtea eight •

FROM CALlEtiltirLi.
- , ,

atelll6l6+ targanll42ll4-rioNO•r7OUI I4I.I-
peaa-MlDelille gieeslag. de.

CST 'Solon-mph to toe l'ittabothh Casette-3
saw INANC,IMO, August 14.—Dispatches

from Colorado Elver MaDm Angelusreport

thegroundingof thesteamer SierraitGM.
da. on• the f,l inst.. loaded with girtern.
Meet =pollee, off Point Isabel. The sup-

were takenoff by anothersteamer.
•IrdwardConnon, Consulat GotWoAhohl whh

Orthe pioneer Journalists of th4ifornoN
tiled an the lath ofJuly.

Thefirst section ofthe Oregon • Central
Itallread will becommenced InSeptember.

Murray !sloop Jamestown vatted forMtge
tansy and wiiiremain there during the
winter.

An immense Caton meeting was wild in
thiscity last 111505. thztrhAso -WArozelood
withwroat enthusiasm. A earned meeting,
organirtglIts thO lhavet, was Interruptedby
copperheads, several of whom were Sr.,

PROM NEI* ORLEANS
-

16rottraversy Alums. Plantatlos—ties.
atertdoe, glistottentis the Premises.

fayzargrentt to tam intubeigh Gasette.

Nan— °masa*, August 1.1.4 t atpearn
that Gen..Sheridanle wrong in the wend-
sea taken to Special order No. 170. electing
Jam. Condonfronn the .poaseaston of Ml-

tonna olantatlon
-letSt. Char!es gents, and

Metalling 'Karig Hoyt, on the Ifmtuld that
Condon atilt remain* In possession al.
thougleaCourt haringno jurboinuo'had
digntreedthe injunction restrainingHoyt

from posoonelon..The Court took no ouch
salon andthe rse le still on thedocket
tortrial, and the, Deputy Marinewee in
possession by order of the Court when
eJetted by the order giving poeseemon to•
tioyt. The United State. Marshal 0111refer
the matter to the Attorney General.

Admiral Tainting arrived last
rod awaits orders front the Austrian Got-

.

PROM ST. LOUIS
• •

Nallrma Conirsetar nabbed of $7.570
ofa Iftrasser.

[ay Tsirmabb to Um Putsbarsh(Immo

et. Lome, Aunnst. le—John A. Mono.
oontraator, on the St. Louts. Vandalla and
Terra ;Hoots, 4talirend, .was robbed this

afteknoon of raven thentsafol live hundred
sad seventy. dollars, which he had Just
drawn from the bank.
A mail named J. W. Plibrick, sopposed to

bobmg to Inwell, htsassehnsetts,, died at.

.rdhswortb.Kautaek7, on. the :nth of .I.ls.
israingsown -prooartyawl a Wires= of

gooney. Tho whorenhouts of Ks relatives
or friends la not known. The property to
to the hands of theauthorities.

FROM lacirettorn?
14•141lora' sud--Seiltors'

Judg-• Tkoosaa. ,
[By Telrorsonto theblttstieralt thtsattal

Ansurt tneeUrof of ea.

ofttccra soldiersand tuners of the united

States. held toolght, unpainted on Emu:

Jive Committee to call a State Convention
at Hid:mooedloSeptember. it staareporteo
that there were °Wren hundred.. persons
lateto the I.lnited.Otatcs service,nowhylot

in Richmond.,'-
Thecase of Juana Thrums, charged with

violattan of the Clati Rights • Bill. la flTad

fur the Bententbar tem.. The Court re.
Immo! Dimon Dell. iir. Pendieton hassle°
artive4l litreunder arrant. WO havebeen

indicted.

114.T7 /14.1.0—f01k0 Morn Crop*. ,
Toloom&to Um rittstiegh Gaunt

BAVAIfI.4I.AUgnat 14.-11.1.anff tOLTenti
i nay. •
Reports from rilorills nad Georgiarepro.
nt crop, very ireon• diWallagOTONj august 14..41/Iso7 TII,II

Oar.•
accounts from tho line 0 of She Wiltalar

tonand Charleston Railroad state that tha
crops havo greatly itoprOred. Cattail Is

Coming oat nely. ilea plantation -Will
n•crillie► billet°tur Aare.

Ausivers, ircut IL—flossy rainall
ItIsfeared the cottonoropvlll sarlonsir
Injured. •

• Co or PO.... •

[By Televraph to the I'ittsbergbOssette.l
litsterrea,0.W., August 14..—At ten (Aetna

hutsught. sight twelve mile* tram bare.
from

Ogdensburg. TheMagnetssteamer
ung'in' eirty.

feetatw►Wt to twominutes ►ftorstrik=fh
TheMew ►Yd hessenners wore brought to
gisiVittetbY the Bay Mote. •-

Baal or 'be Drowned Posetionster.
Tecktopt, to tberltteberen Ossett..l

CeiOeoo. Ana. 11.—The bOde or COLD. A.
tunot.Late real...ter, 'ens found in tee

lAut umtntne neerthe toot of 'tattl-
e°.gruel. The funeral ceremonies aro a.
nottaced to tax Waco toot.,

seaeisry SUintoo for larbite E

(By Teiqrsoff w sb• illt.b.rth
Aerat W.—SecriWary

&ROW] Asa arrivedhese. •/lo goes to Whit.

iiountains to-rnorrwr. •

Lopes Assoselesollod.
My Telegraphtoalt. Tletslanra eie.eette•l

AgarTolt. August 14.-0,100.ream U.:

leo state t echat.Lopes, who Maxibetrage4

mlllah Lea Veen aseseein 'tad. •

Telestseh toth 6 Plttsbargb Ett26416.1
Loatreats*, Aterutt 11.—The liver le tall-

Inte, with two test and ten Inches in the
canal Ay the meet..

• .

SEMI MDR,
FOUR O'CLOCK. A. M.

FROM EUROPE.
Telegraph to thePllttOttightistette.3

=3

Lennon: August 1.1,-Arivices from goo
Chow goo state that It,Ooeigo of the ,new
crops of teas have been sold.

Leanest, digestU.—Portlieradvices from
China state that the port of Tamlmga. lo
Japan, dee Igusted ,by theJapanese Govern-
ment for the use 'of foreigners, has been

thrown open to the commerce of all na-
tions, iin accordance withthe agreement
made With the piteign representiatlyeg . at
Onca,l -

117332
. ,caohirsearaiaaino—trinadAX, iarkrarr.

PAM. Atignit !I.—Accounts or cholera
received tromirarions part.of llaly,repro•
sent the epidemic so lipreading and attend.

withunusual !Axiality.

DEEM

"Pure. Aturtnit 11.--The amount or reve-
nuereturned by llnegaryto the treasury Of

the Austrian Empirewill be the same as be-
fore she constituted aseparate kingdom.

ARAIVED our.

CITY AND SIIIIIIIIIIOI.
VOVRTIC PAGE,—Thefoßed and matseta-

Me Money, Oa and Produeir MorkM Reports

• doers by any paper Intheinflr, rW befound
on our Finotri ;We.

LITIMPO6/.. AUVISL 14.—Tho Galled States
frigate Ilinnebaluahasarrived at Plymouth.
Allori board well. •

FILNANCLIL AND OODBIERUIAL.
Losrvon, August H.—Ereniso.—Consols

lasso strong at se' 7 1; Wino,.C.
cal, 73; Erie,DX;lantns ~1 West Rent-

UNITED STATES COURT.
1

The 14r:tango County Connterfeltlng
Case—conclusion et the Evidence—-
letteeeties of W. Y. Perris.. A. IL
Eichmend and Hon. V. C.attention

glass
ttArgoletelst:

Tho case of the United States vs. Alfred
Myer., Indicted fornterreltiug,was re-
sumed at ten tVclookledneeday.

energise aseerriari amturitCs.
Charlet F. Ilfpgbergir. td.called—ln No.

venteror December hiltresigned as: Jos-

Goa of the Peacoat Pllhole... Ilsd tho man
Soles, stomas a winless trithiscam,belons
me. Itswne notdischarged,but Wontan. ay

withoutauthority. liewailcharged before
roe with passing counterfeitmoney.

Createenunined;-ILecelVed •note;w rltten
by Doles' wife. instracting. me to give the
bearer a pistol thatI rota/tied In uiLpos.
eeasion.

Jr. Judson. sworn—Lbie atWaterford,
Erie; know S. B. Monson sAd Chart. John-

on. Was present at interview last
July,betweenthe man Males and Jebel.,
lathe cenversation, beard him mate that
he got someconntesfeltroloseyfrom George

Short; toldmehe wouldlieske hisaffidavit
to thefact, and expressed . Ids geese
togo to Petroleum Centreend beobalined.

Capt. N. B. Desion,eworre-Was present at
the proceedings before this U. 0. Commis-
stoneragainst. Alfredllyels4g. Erie, on the
InnofJuly. Myers was tad cm as In-
formation made by • Char es Craker, who
was not Crete. at the bearing before the
Commissioner. Limn notbeen able toand
Crater since. Wm.Mermen was also slum
mooed as a witness, butwas not present.
Charles Johnston tel presentas a w Mims.
1..1. Pierce, Esq., (present hero now,) and
Col. Curtis,of Erie, osadecint the came for
the 110100e. Saw Col. Darr there,but did
not observe him take anyflan so conned.
I pettifogged the case for the Government.

as not usual for the Government todo-
temp their whet., case at the examination
before a Commirelooer. Mr. Pierce asked
mewhere De Haven was; did not tell him.
De Haven was to Akron. Ohio, andI wrote
to him to corn. te Ws Wert. Ile was to
a apear In theWeagainstCharles Johnston.
Theevidence befOre the Commissioner ws.s

ndatton toIItwenty dollarbill alleged toRave beam passed by Myers..
fly Judge bliattermWahl,e Maven sum.

mooed inthis case against Myersi Answer
—No, Mr. Don't knowthat: be was ratmoa.
need Ineitherof the cases, I wrote tohim
generally-to coma • •
lir. Carnahan—Thewltneams InEriewere

ell recognised toappear at this term.
.John McKay, sworn—Am acqqamte4with

Williams Harman. who tettided here ye.
[coley. Iletold me he was going to get
some money at Petroleum Center to "light
et" of the count., and netepee. against

Myers atErie; ha said be gm (cam doll..
from Myers' barkeeper. Saw. Myer. and
Ilarmantogether.' •

Altana =Gm,sworn—llea a conversation
with Charles Ilewitt, InTitusville, inrefer.'

nce to thearrest of- Myers, sitar mishear.
lag at Erie. Saw Dewitt et the railroad
station toTitusville. IleWed me if I had
bourn the evidenceagmutaY ,,l, tires by
Charley Johnston:,aald 1 MO not.andasked
him what, it was; he said •Johnston swore
pretty herdaghast llyosu he saw him
sell dity dollars In collate tmoney. raid
ne 'meld Ms sorry to esti ninon get into
any further trowels

Croateoxamined—lam the ballfor oho-
ston, for big ePeeerelten folMILL

Charles 8. !chastenrecallfil toanditeliut
Hewitt. Oblected to, and theCourt ruled
that witemit Wald not be called for such
purpose.

ern, 21X.
Yassx-rowr, August, la—Eresieg.-1.1. 9.

bonds.VX.
LiTZVMOOL August. 14.—Erenieg.—Cotron

Closed limn ;nth an advance oflid; MM.
dling Uplands 10-X, Orleans 114. Bread-
:clam generally unchanged. Corn :Zs. 91.
Wheat Ins Sal. Barley 59. Oats and Peas
unchanged.. Provislone--Cheasn doll at51s.

for American; Beef LIGs. al. and Pork
as. per Illy-Lard and Bacon unchanged.
Produce, Tallow41s. ed.; Petroleum Spirits
SM. and Standard.Whlts Is.ad.per gallon.

Aswan 14.—En—eugsr and
Iron steady; no changem Oil.

FROBfBUFFALO.
TheIlerseTalr-Dearforßears llleEnt

TIN4e-11e le 11010 to Debart lhossom
for 630000.

thy Telegraph to tbe rittinarglltieenta.)
iIL/1/.10,Angest 14.—1 n thetrot, ennlle.

next from yesterday, McClellan. NAYQoce
andMelton started. May (Wen toot41,

first heatand Melton thesecond and third
Seat time. 2:3015.' " • ' • •-

Dexter trotted avast hie owe beet
time to tureens.,tle lia•lnea rulMlnit
mate. The drat beet he made in CMa,yi. At
tine Wand trial thognamer was accom-
plishedle SM, I:.•half mile in one minute.
bacon eeconti4, and e

to

Cbeexclollowea.
Dexter Daslance beensold to Robert Don.

net for over 6.10,M0, to be delivered attar.
the Chicago races, whenhe will be retired
from the turf. '

The grayAreldLor Malta,wee sold to

rlttt rjler 2. d.;0:b gnt
10-4.7. •

1...tr0t for 11,1 0, eight hones started.
Six beats were made. Dutchman Was the
winner. Beat time,2.104. • •

M CFrAur-'•STON
llegistrailes-letter et gels: ;leaden

to tem Board or trade:
tBY i'elsrtsdh to the rittsrourahdesalt.]

Csaarasson; ►agntt It.;-4310 hiedred and
torty.fostpersona were registered. 'Laden
one hundred andeats-two were whiter.

At the meeting of the Board of Trade 1
long letter !tom (lea. Sickleveas road to
rents_ to the recent remonstrance of the
BOArdeonoerningOrders Soloand dl. Gen.
Hales upholds all the provisions of those
orders. - • .

plteetiranla MK.* lgtiga Mirk"

Tolerrapeto the MusD:wet assettel
ILesnmo,Ps., Anima 14.—The Pentoll.
udeNegro Equal Rights League.beln

liarnomlona seal= to-day. Severs'ebeeolo•
es were made and ,s series of resolution.
-pulsed, Including one appointing a Com-
mitteeto Melt Consrem and preen the en.
•tenalea of MertanobliM billtoevery Mate
InLite Union. Amese meeting of aegroM
willbe . •baba Th is weenies.•. • •

Bye Ball Toszaapnest.

leirraahla the Pittabereh adstw7 •
• DCTROIT August It.—The World's hue
BellTournament le proving.greatsuccese.
Many of the testelute In the country are
present. The principal attraction for To-
morrow will be 11mash betweenthechanty

plon club. of Canada and Pennsylvania.
Theplayine to4nywee by elate
Clubs. The attenftnee aeeryarge.

Oman *smartie.

Therebutting orIdenee tieringclosed, Mr.
Richmond dmlred toearl *witness ineels.
Lionto the contradiction between att. Ter-
rine end Mr. Pane. Mrt Richmond pro-
moot to call a

l
e lUMS tocontradict Mr.

perrtne. Mr. Carnahanobjectal. liecould
not see upon what principle theentlerne
wasoffered.
The Court—The Oder la arerruled. We

hearno more ofat
( The defense proposed 10 ;more by F. U.

anteCr ,ttlesteetive,w thatMr. Terrine said

ntheir:mincoming to Um mty something
About "putting op a rue" againstlir.
Timm' manch or an. reamer.

Mr. Terrine,for theGovernment,first ad.
dressed the jury. Ile reviewed the !Vl-
dente. TIIO wituamJohealeet had Untitled
that,he saw Myer.. the defendant. In An-
gurt lastvaell fifty dollar, In counterielt
money. forthlrty-dee cents on the dollar,
receiving goodpioney Inersithange. Anoth-
er witness, Meer, Bergai.. testalle4 that

cepV,Aig;srmilEUZ.4. from

tortenmoney. Anattempt had been made
to Impeach the tattle:any Johnston.
Whohr. By Charley Hewitt. whom the
Government had shown wail unworthy of

belief. This man Hewitt yes the one who
conveyed toßurr, the Intelligence of '
the errata ensfriend Myers. It was thee
that Mr. Burr, AaronCarr, (notthe JULIVIII
Burrofold) learned' of the trouble ot My-
ers, mid he hastened tohis relief.

Col. Dore (Interroptiegrail' Aaron

Burr, tart Allen Burr. •
Mr. Perrino—So meet the better. Tilts

man Allen 1.. Bum COI: Barr, who had
filled every positionInthe army from a pri-
vate toa kinguller General.,learned of tee
arrests of.Myers loom Hewitt. • if the re-
°eras of the Adjutant General's oilTewere
examined. I venture to my It would be

found that' this CoVmel. lirtgadier

urnr,been dischfor cow(a err danica el.Brend„Co-Barr arsgdle his PALI
The Conn—Sr. Perrino, yon most confine

yourself toswatters In thecase.
M...lLlchmood ito CoL Barr In en under-

tone)—Let him proceed. Urn time will
•

Ship Ensued at Ilea—Crew Sawed.

[Hy Saissrsph to th• Pittsburgh Osten.]

Barrow, August li—rho ship Nellie Fo-
garty, from New York, for Hsu Francisca,

Otttne4llt SOS 011 JOLT Ist. The crew
Iseresaved sad hauled at Pernambuco pre.
YlO.toJuly 15th. -

• • •

=2
(By Totumuli to Ise ittatnirola Quotas.]

iiA2TIOILD,V•oan.4 lug, 11.—IL youngwin
namedGeo. U.Kellum...um:4 bare, v.d
arrested for violating n little girl named
tterntnn, nine years at ago, 10the town of

Children. Drowned la • Pond.
tat Televee.% te the PlitsbnothUssetut.) •
"---W.s.soohohon August 14.—Waiter and Wil-

LevUtMt Cr momdetr.ag lv edea atn z d toeonweT olnwtn oel dd
to MOW. pondto-day, by tneGtMtnn¢of ta• .

Jolt Darla Reaaaaa to /Loinfora Par.

Telemon to tliorituburahQautte.)

Moirraz at, Aug. 14.—Jeff. tarts boa taros.
od losesRow. Ragloy.or toMirrors Um mil,

Jac% of an applicationor pardon.

The ellesteelppiRiver.
Thelitissisaippi river is developing n

new wonder, in view of which it tuts
been suggested that tamest any me-
dent the stream disappears In a myste-
rious wateryabyss below. At Memphis
unmistakable eigns exist of an under-
ground channel, and facts are rotated
going to show that constant,and remark-
able changes are going on. 3lany years
ago a saw mill was on work in the
swamps of Arkansas, twenty miles from

the JlissimilppL The owner awoke ono
bright morning to find Ms' well dry, in
which the day before there was three or
.four feet of water. He cut a trench to a
broad,long marrow pond, nut fur away,
and was again mippliedwith an abund-
ance of water. This trench connected
the pond and well. Three days elapsed,
and pond and well wore both empty.
The old. man of the mill wee amazed.
The story was told to a traveler from
Memphis. was is • plain enough," end
ho, "tile river to lower than for yearn
past, and your well and pond have emp-
tied themselves into the great SOWN' of
the Continent." 'rho Mississippi not
only overflows, but "undertlawa" all the
broad valley through which it, passes.
Its channel, however 'brotaiariii deep.
could not marlin all the coins that fall
and streams that coma down' from the
Mountains, Territories and. States of
America. . •

leg
A State with Two Cspltal..

Connecticut is the only State which en-
Oys the anomniy of two capitals. IDA
It the• territorial dimensions of New
York, there might be some excuse for
retaining en absurdity, the original rea-
sonsfor the existence of which huvolong
since vanishal. As It is, the honors or
the State capital alternate between Hert-
ford and Now Haven. Whatever of in-
terest may attach to a State copilot is
lost, while the State cannot afford the
peeper outlay for erectingand maintain-
ing suitableState buildings.

One of the Connecticut papers coin.

pinion that "both State houses are old,
dirty, dilepidated pens, hardly tit for
pine, with no suits le accommodations
for commiltees,.and hardly enoughroom
for members." IL adds that "they are a
disgrace to the State, and the people of

.Hartford and New Haven are asharried
of them;" and complaining that the citi-
zensof tho semi-capitals "act an though

it wasparoly local .questlon," end that.
"through their aenseltzin rivalries and
jealeuelesthe rust of the Stabs must suf-
fer." There are people enough in Con-
necticut to settle this question, even if
both the capitals were left out in the se-
lection of a new state. ...

—)wows is simply obstruction. The
roan who em, touch the bottom of his
lung with a bit of frtwh adr aud the end
of his.toe with a littleblood, may laugh
at the doctor and break elf ucituaintaum.
with the undertaker. Hods sure of get-
ties into the nineties. • .

•
Kr. Perrinopram:m:lodtodiscuss at length

the testimony given by -Johnston. and the
attempts made to discredit it. tiv showing
that the, inducement be had• was to get
(yer. Inthemmitentlary lo order Mitthe
lichroion)might escape. lir. 0.•=deeded
that the jury mutt belles. Johnston. lie''
het cother Inducementbat to tell the
truth.o The only todueetnent coati -Wine
the witness /nuke. whose testimony was
equallyluitairtant, was the milaseenaof the

United Blase. Wort. 'tone Otherhad been
snowed s
- erscos or its. Metwenn.•

Mr. Illehmomi foilowed, for the defense.
Alter a few general remark.. Is to the me

' ePonsibilitY of the jury, Muhl he would
argue the cam 0.0110111, end 10 • .Pale.

manly manner,- trot • aewsilion the prime
reputationof men withom Met mem or
proviatmtkm.• If he MAIM notpractice law
withoutmarling. be would - Leave thebar.

The ',resumption wu that the dolomitet
Y tontment;sod toile ply mtertidned a

1 'who'gtorrrl o ettqbs:l l,,::=cl;.oog 2;
the auspleieal

by
tertainee. The delonnant

wee surrounded by suspicious circiunirtan.
ma,butbe (theerounsel) ThetIn his
heart believe him guilty:oVidence
wan not of that, positive character to

of
'• every probable hypothesis

or imacceuce. end under the rule
or law. the•er jury. were honed to

' Mile the d trident the beinedt of
every doubt. The weight of eviden.
.wt.... jury,andthey weretojudgew

of theerelibility of the witneame,reject..
nig all the testimony Of atieli ha may hare
bean oontrailleted In•••pastenal -metier.

INow as to theeviciensa The defendant
• took hie seatof an tensestman,and Mead
boe.Plo,oo ofarmatively by tillneighbors
'that Ms reputesion for -hcaresty wise not •1rodtr I%li¢IC n'.i..°gil, =ll6however.

!deacon( guilt., Throe witeesWere WO-I doped by the Gorerumemt. Flrst, a man
who 050 bOOO and la likelyto be Math on

I bur trill MUG' Court ter felony. Thin:
man was Charts Johnston. What matt.'

r badheifer testifying. /teem had testified
that Jobnolon told him that If ho i•Jolin-

, ton) convicted /Leers itwould ban = Wine
(Johnston). Whatmotive had-Ilewitt for

; making Ode statement! -: Maw - far the
feet that an hide:derma Was • Ming.

,• hag over his bead • May have Win.
encad John= to PreMthieJe • the pry
would judge. Ilte erldeaeo wee directed

ams.inet a matt (the defendant) whoee cher.

Miter steed goodwith hisMightier.. Weigh

in
the witnesses lo the MIMIM, and judge of
them from all thecircume ces. Themixt

',witness was Burke, ice as a thief. Ills
rept:dation for WOO bad beenattacked,
Mr the roseteXtbkhlia2h not arrived to

the digitalof neendison` Sri yet he wax
knolim Mk &common eneaktltiet. Must
Government, -In the noorlattyof the cam,
rely open thlevet,•ecoundrals andliarsfor :convlctiord' Wlll Abeso proem It.1,,,,...

terfor society that it min Mould be Co- •
quitted. than that a ocoviction ehould be
obtainedupeu theevident* ofsuch men.

, 'seminally elde Moues had crept into the'
trial. Milan might have something to do
in determining rho m et. 0the Ir. daY
/hey tried Myers, the defenodant. linthe

=le.ittra bad=z-tr,...--,c;:;.0 v..1
moot that briberyhas hoseresorted to, the

witnesses tampered with,inorderihObtain
a lardiet of acquittal. This charge was
made under oatti, and druid underoath.

limier,wOulddeelde. Tho jury,however,
should not bold the defeneinnt responelble

for this acts•of his eothiseL The ram De
Maven, who :..apPeared MI a lettuces against

Johnaton at Erie. had testified that Mr.
I Pierce had@MUM Mod tO Pervade him to

swear-contrarmotivee truth. What could
have beetitne of My:Plano In en-

. L„,,,,,,,,,d0gr0•bny Do Raven he testify I To
what bed he testified I ey,teas, on
• innate .ocerisimi he law Myers, at 1
JOhnaton's _home, dkpose 01 sottie
counterfeit, money. Dellaven would time

It that be was to, swear that Myer* was
not themes be saw at Johnston'a. It was
for this, that -Mr.' Plano was to give the
price Do Liman stated If Pierce did so
meld an net,after theexhituthm Pe listen
Made atErie, he(Pier

en
should be stricken

Dothe roll of alinate for stupiditIy,
ButDo Mateo bed lied. Me(Mr;Richmond,
tam that he lied. lie tell lied atErre, nun
behad UMuponoHt. 4311arlea,Itotsl, where
h. cab:4 the meeker. There he

sought. Mtrednottouto the eoriond, (r.

Richmond) and make Or the Erie case.
Retortion to tills Ste. IL Inelte of the nat.
row ...ape he lied made from falling into

' thetra LI, aby the man Delfarne. lie MIS

—FlftcoU barrel's of-porglee make Otte introduced, entered MU. 'eOnVernatien,w,d

off oil. The oil in fililpped to postOu, had he naked for weepy Mr. It. said he 1
whew. the Wifillem work woitdere.with it, would not have heeltatel togive It tohim,

be returned
l'robably Milneor It comas back ea pen, el rg ict,zr,:,,,tr, a. „„„.bo "o
linaexxl to taint our houses; ammo ta by vc,„ „ „, or,„ of 1.. ~,,t00r.,,~.t .

littemanar for ladles' hair, or pertagmas 14,‘,, ~,etAt money, De(o., prororor rho
puro cliVO oil todress our Wade. The mimeo that be went tri Pierce. lied

achievements of ehardstry arorery-WOl, bo(Mr. E.)glveuDe Mavens live dollarbill

derrul, and we ain't be Verycertain what
,

w,,kaly.,,Wrilgtrrak.ib4:itt_2ff,riyy.tel

00eat, drink Or Wear Was in Its Original I•ll7iNd gee dollar bill, ,1,24
11

form. • What is lOC of fah, after the oil wormed, ulreIlanquoqi ghost, anden the
In pressed' out, Is called "chum:, and evidence of a thief from Mimi° city be

sells for liir, per ton. Onefirm in Meld- (Mr. Rlreimornti strit,l=emtlirralgeed
more lam year bought tux thocutered tone far mhr . 01,... wre might not have beit'o tpedrg
of chum ou theBlithe, cute& , ' guilty, andthe he Orelkind weeder-

intim withwhich hebedtime treaula byllis
nene.ro)tmthe bench Mighthave induced
the. belief tau a Illta,opirklen ould

have was .enteriamed by. Idln, - 1101 he
shuddered when he thought Of,the narrow
earapenerdul made. The wltneases,mien,
. s 4 11* 5 theyInd beenshown to be,
were •mmtly frees Plthele. Ineaultection
with the YAM* briWry axuabor wunoyi

Broi• oked Hamill Metalling
*Melee of. Agreement.'

Mr. .Tames llamin, who went to New
York 'on. Friday last, for the PurfX" Of
completing arrangements WILD Walter
Drown, who hes accepted hle challenge toe
Bantling match tor the chaMPiOnrra. of
American waters, returned yesterday

s
morning, having been suCcessful, ast the
following, which we take front the New
York Clipper, willebow: •

boar hatLens we announced the ocean.
tance of ilatallPs propositions by Walter
Drown, andIntimatedthe likelihooda an-
other match being consummated between
these lemons oarsmen, thoraDmanendiv.
mitten ofPennsylvanianod Maine,end the
two most prominentexponente of the short
andlong stroke cm our Miters. This vweek
we nave the plasm:ire of entiounomg the
verification of our predictions, era wing
beforeour readers the articlesof agree-
meet, entered intoin this city. on Monday,
toe lath tostant,. Itsmillhaving come MI
the may from toeCity of Smoke, to make
the. arrangement. Charles B.Elliott, of
Greenpoint,la 1.,represented Drown at the
meeting, while Denny Leary acted far
Jimmy. Therestate( the lastriesebetween
these moo caused more dissatisfaction and
excitement inrowing circles throughout
the country than any similar match that
ever took place rare, and willhave the ef-
feet. of investhlg thepresentmatch with
100021 more thee ordinary interest. We
oubjom the •

"

'

erxcLEs or Aosirxrar- -. . .
BetweenWalterBrown,of Portland, high.%
andJame. llatolll,of Piano/Mb, i.e..

Article 1. An outsideboat Deanne. anti.
tlel to theInside traokonlyWhenheratarn
hasbeen entactently ahead of the bear of
the insideboattoshow clear water between
them.

Art, 11. Any boat swerving from a dirge.
course Inorderto impede theprogress of
theother boatshall beruled out.

Art.lll. Tho oysta Snit tom for choke or
position before startingIntherace.

ArticleIV. The race shall tike place at
Newburg on the HudsonRiver, on Friday,
heratember S h, 1911, between the hours of
2 and t o'cleck,p.m., the moo to befive
male, twoant one half to the stake boat
andreturn, tostart with the tide, turning
theslake boatfrom left toright.

Article V. Etnoothwater shall berequired
for therace, the condition of the water to
be Dodged of en d decided by the referee.
The gentlemannamedand agreed upon for
this elideShallbe applnnhad When the/et
deposit Iapet op inthehands of the stake.
holder.

Art, VI.The boat shall be started at the
word no, said word to begiven by 'the rat-
eree. Time shall be taken when the win-
nhagboatcrosserthe -

Art. Vi/.. ThelaCO &WIN:,for Urethan..
sanddOll.ll (COW) a side. •

Art. WILL Two hundred dollars a side
shall bedepositedIn the hands of thestake.
holder at the timethese articles Sr. abyted.
Eighthundreddollars on Tuesday, August
Mth, between Um hears of two and three
o'clock, et theoffice of Willis' Spiry of the
Tony, andthebalanee.Onn thonadaa dollars

eide, on Monday, September botwval
the hoursof twoand three cOckailt, .the
Clipper Office; eitherparty falling to come
for ward at thetime stated Inthee articles,
shall forfeit the amount cmleally Inthe
handset the stakeholder.

Art.IL Ittheday named Is unsuitable
therime shall take place en the first fair
day thereafter. •

[sig_A 50. B. 'ELLIOTT. for Brown.
/ Dams I..zaar,for

Jason H. Mutts,/ .
Jona C. G800•31.$ •

•
A Pittsburgh Forger A

—The Harrisburg Fele:prep& safe Sat

tureu last we publishedan account of the

presentation of a forged cheek on, the

Second National Bank of Pittsburgh, atone
ofour banks, for the purpose of having it

cashed,and added en extract from a letter
from the earthier of the SitteburghBulk,
Matingthat &number ofeLmilar aback& had

been sent tothat restitution for payment;
that they were signedby Thoman Hankm t

also.thatseveral had beendrawn In favor
of Baltimore mercbanta, by “Siichael Ed-
rain," and the: . ..Rankin" and f•Killadit ,
were et:meow:4 tobe one paredn.

Yesterdayan individual stopping at one
ofour hotels was seeureadirui our article
to Baturdars FriclifePh. and Immediately
iy down the puler and milk sway. Ho
•rall suspected of acing the guilty cue,and
informatics, wee conveyed to the Mayor..
office. The odious were Dismal 'ou his

track,and to-dayofficer Campbell succeed.
ed ,in 'arresting lam to'the lower end of
town. tenon brought before Maud Ed-
wards be was rely anxious to learn the
nature of - the _there. efirelutf. bit. Ills
Honor however.did notgave him the do-
sired Information, bus repeatedly asked'

nameU:Lame. Finally sin. bated Hubhis
was Michael lidIle was then

Informedof thechanuagainetitimbot de.
Med positively that ne knew anything in
referee= to the bogus caul,... Hr. J. C.
Bomberger,udder ofrho :dubitable,Bank
f who had previously bun mint Orb WIM
,valle4astbusdotute!float-MK alielwwoww
utile man MIIP hen' presentad'at -cheek Lie,
him tobe cashed, last week, and at the
came time exhibited the forgel Defier.
.which reedas follows:

AII7,ISGT.
Second ifedanelBonk, rofsbertet

Pay J. C. Bomberger, Ese., or order, Tw o
Hundred Dollars. Taostas Ruing.

When Ms check was shown, Ifdrain
shook worse than Ifhe had the ague. Ha
stated thatIf be had written thesignature
of "TimmsaeRankine he Wei itin&mistake.

After hearing the cue, ards
committed Eliralutoprison in

MayordefauEdwlt ed
five thous,* dollars ball, for a (ureter

A GentSounds Ultra for Two Years—
West Itostoweol Within Two Weeks.

Rohr= ElotitheLold street:
Dana Torthe bernellt of oil Demos

refiring front diseaeos of tho eye, I bog
leave to hand you the followltg swam
ovum:Lent of facts tOattnit upon my moo.
oukl trust youmay 0100 10 the publicity
desorves; as It may prayo of Tutserf100to
many who are now Bunting. as 1 have
dot._.

Last July two yoare, my eyes became Ma
essed • tram gram:dated which pre.
dUCad. • painful disease of the carries, zed
totally destroyed the eightof my ledeye
andwas fastweakeningand destroyingthe
vision of theright nee. 1 could hardly we
todale, andsufferedthe most
tormentand polo, rant heall*"ol=6
visited Plallacielpla.and plaood wadi Ma
der thecase of thedistineolstiall intrgeOne
In charge of the PhiladelphiaTye and Ear
Hospital, where I remained, at nowtof

ofom four hundreddollars. for the Ponod
several months. The treatment received

previously woe terribly rievereomblectlne
my eyes to warilication, hlistesmwd.other painfulballatlOna• sod asthe i-
tal. althoughthesystem was mild,toilet
tohaveanybeneff offeet towards Miring
me. Ialso underweetanyeareretnelllent
at the Ueda of amateurBurgeon% each of
shoat had different application. sled ere
waters to recommend, till-despallies.01
ever beingcured 1 nail lostall hope of ever
00105 able again tosee. /Ming referral to
Dr. Abore, by a ipeatleman
treatment,Iresolved toplace myselfunder
ho charge. Two weeks ego I elided
edge,made known my case and: reeelyeel
his treatment, which was laid to an ex-
tome degree. Today my elm ere fellY
restored tot:mildness. Ihavere coy
sightand can metoread type of the emYl
eel character 'without difficulty. The re-
turn of the vision Is complete and was ma
complished In out two weeks tameand
whileduly thankfulto Dr. Atom, I cheer-
fully recommend Mat toMI persons antler-
Mg withdamns Of the epa. '

MAW= M. ADAIR,

1101 Payette Morn.Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sworetoandoutweighedthla.l4th say of

ingest. leffl. g. •
.

r.

Stolea PittsburghLeith*. •
At ladlauayolis, on .11ainrday eoenlol.

Dann/ Garman,an Iriehman, andportir

the Post Ofileo, yes Cannlathe Intertole
bluff thenall.. tins/dolor. hadbeen attached
to Goren= for several due and• strict

vetch was kept on him. OnSaturday even
log Chief Clerk Russell laydown uponthe
floor and covered himself over with&Oa
of ssa/1 haze, leaving email bolo tobreathe

and see out of.' The situation ...as• terrible
one. The pew/drat/op rolled off him fn
perfect stream,and at tames It seemed Emir
he would guffneate. Me perseverance was
ilnallyrewarded by seeingtherobber goto
ho Now York box andrun overa package
of letters, feeling theta tosee Miley 00n-
tamed money, from which he selected two.
Rarinated them, be greet to the toburghboxmid took out. a latterdirected to
Moiler Ruck ACo., Pittaburgh..malled
whichitcy, 111, whichha mat Of

he took e draftfor (000 hundred and
simantpatxtoedolor's. While therobber gas
reading draftRussell emerged On.hie
hidingplace andcame op behind. Ileslap•

thelpod the erimlnal on the shoulder with
the exclamatloo, Dan, NlPlthed
out... Gorman tercel .10•11117 Cele. and
beggedItuseell say nothing It It. Re
Confessed thatbe had been .atItfor some
time, sal elatmod that he had beenialisal*.
led toIt try anotherparty, Wk..* name he
re:needy.° give., tar. liessellcalled the Otter
clerks, andthey escorted GOrteln up to the
United states Marshal.* • room. United
seams Conordealoner Darla was sent for,
who heldan examlnatletlinto the Charge,
and died I.lorillaa'll 1111. two thOnaand
dollars. Being uthblo to Welt, lie was
sent W/sib • . • • .•

=l=
Jame. WCabe, se old man,tesidlogsoma

distance tram the city Trip the thratingthela
river, attempted to end his laistanco by.
drowning himsoth. yesterday' morning.inmorng. It

.

appear. that he Ilea homarather hamper-
ateor late, and this morning, while labor•
log under manta itherrakion, he rushed
Into the kthmougthela river, a *host dis-
tance.above the -bridge,and attempted to
put=and Inhisaulidenna llamas rescued
by some_ partied working Inthe vldmltyJ
and vamped toadry plaza on the wharf.
lie appeared well-satiatied withthe elorte
rimmed inhie-behalf, and °smi thMinawt
lila pipe,lighted It, mid commenced amok.
lag. Mont hellan-boor.lutes lie sudden.V
3dmlledltpfrom his seat,and rushingdairti
to theriverin .jumpodinto the Wider:
lie wee again taken out, when an •thrilint-
math tookcharge 01 him.and will keep him
under siirvelllanth lie 4, at" to

Offleern toTrouble.
JoinsLowe, a resident of the Third wardi

madetufgrmatma yesuirdaY. &tout. Alder-

Inuit bleitesters against Thomas htorote
.44 .J.Oids S.bearkibis Of the Itur,rapali ,ee,
for forcibly entry. no allegesIn the inter.
math= thatthedetenderao conorglOook.a tow nyoutegealtiet St • late oar of the
night, by brealdus hie dottrogee. end 'hat
they arrested aim without cause. taking
him to the lockup, where be t•III•1•114
gnu)next morning. whe n tbeetuirlf-
ed by the stayer. there being no Charge
againsthtm...•warrant was leanest There

orobalilyanother side to this teethwith%
willPerhaps Change Ake feature* Of isle

had beenproduced. Mr. Porcine, a lawyer,
:chose office true in Paha.. This Mr. Ferrite
bad moot unwarrantablyattackedCot.Darr,
a high-minded and honorable weathers.,
and an importantwitness torthe defense.
Couricay to the Court alonohad prevented
the maligner from being stricken downin
lila tracks. lie hodsold that Col.Burr, who
bad advanced step by step through the
various army grad.. had been eashinred
for cowardice. Was there evera more cow.
lreify attack? There had been thieves,
iars,counterfeiters mad Squire.% from Fit,

bole,and wo have glee a lawyer. Charley
Jobnaton and the thief Barka are
from rithole. Mr. Perrino, the lawyer.
la from Mimic,-and in the connect at
Charley .Johnston. Mr. Perrino allowed

hinter( tobecalledas a 'a:lineal. at a time
when he knew hecould not becontradicted,
owln to the point to which the case had
proceeded. They were prepared, and had
offered to contradict him. Mr. Itichmond
Amid that so ho had noone of
the case in hisfarartfameat,t and wouldoutside not.
Warn he ea disposed ha might attack the
character of the lawyer from Flthole. Ile
might say that he had once been a clown
in a circus;andhe didnot know but whet
itwas thecase.

The Cocci interrupted Mr. Richmond,
saying he should not refer to outside mat-
ters. it might be an honer, however, tobe
ao wises man as Dan Rice.

• Mr. Richmond—lt Is easier fora wise man
toact thepart ofa fool, than for afool to
be a gage. •

Io the coarse or ids argument Mr. Rich.
morel said he knew the Orly Igen. Fierce,
Knew lainas same. Iledidnot believe tee
charge made againsthim. From the
Itmune. the Jury could not believe it. He
closed his speech Itsa few eloquent words
conserninghis client, whom hu believedto
be the Victim ofaconspiracy endinnocent
of the charge preferred against him,sus-
tamedonly by acmes from the purlieusof.
Fltholc.

...um 07 JOOOO MIMI XON

Boa. P. C. Shannon next addressed the
Jury, on behalf of the defense. lie dwelt
with much form upon thefeet that the de-
ferment badproduced witnesses to octal,.
lioh hieOh.mete:for ben.ty, whilst not a
singleant hadappeared to Heinsay It, nose
thethree—Johnoton, Bruteend Ile Maven
1--whowarn blackened all overwith infamy.
But for tide exceptien, the caracterof the
defendant stood as. as'the highest.
Charley Jelmston ens tried for felony in
Erie, InJuly lasThe)ere felled toagree,
and no wee held to reoognizance to• under.
go another trial. At Erie, after Ws trial,
he was examined Inthe ease of Slyer.
fora the B.S. Conimisoloner, and there he
saw Idsopportunity. I:Wrecking a victim
of layers ho would expect the GOvertitnent
toprotect him. Thus, withthe sword of
Dem.es ever his head, he aPPeem
ami toadies against Myer., fooling

ty het in thna dolme his ultimata safe-
tInsured. There could be uo
doubt of this. Myers oonvicted on
Johnson's testimony, wherein Johnson
plivEy confesses IdaOwn guilt, It Is not un-
reasonable to Inter thate expected benefit
would accrue to him onlds second trial.
Even incase ofcousletion, he could hope
for clemency. _ Bet Johnson. It bed been
Shown, haddiderea InMe etetementa—tell-
mg a Stacy here uponthe trialofMyer* dtf-
ferent from that he told at theexamination
befethe Cosamlos lonerat Erie. This mis*heorwn try Camel Burr, called esa witness
tor the defense. At point Judge char.
not took oceann to rater to Colonel
florVe military reputation, of.. which a
cowardly atwas bbeenmade. Lie said
Colonel ll. abundantly ebbs toOefend
himself from the Indust and slanderous
ImpoUstion. In his Own neighborboal,
among bin neighbors, who know him
hest, ho required no defect., Judge
Otneoca next referred to 'the wane.
Burke, des igtuitingMinas one of the "flock
of villeins" Dorn Plthole, a local!ty, Judlegfromwhathehadseen andhemore
than any other the he knew of stied in
need of regeneraeliag its morals. -The
"thief Burke," nO leas Inferno.thanChar.
ley Johnson, was relied upon to convict
Were, thedefendant, proved by tits neigh
bore to be en honest men. • Burke was a
thief, known as sorb, andhisreputation for
truth and veracity wits bed. Johnston told
Roil., ofEagleRock,that he was olita hell
ofto scrape." and thathi. electiondepend.
al uponthe conviction ofMyem, to accom-
pilotThwhich he would "resort teany mentran

e witnesDo Dar., to whom so muchimportanceswas seemingly attached, came
next In order. To what had he sworn!
Simplythatheboardedatiohthinn'S,atrit .
thele slaw trde, in AugustMite Myers.

e 'endant. Tele and nothing more.
Iledid notece.livere have in Me ptesession
or cell countefeit mone. Ilesaw him on
a certain day Irn Animay.bilking with an.
other man hi Johnston's bar-room. Ward
had this to do with the eases Bola..
And yet Do gavots wee bribedor an 64
tempt had beenmade tobribehim. Judge
S,thought he ens the Importance of the
Isolated fact testified to by De Haven.
Drowning men oat. atstraws. Johnston
tmtined that Myers was athlahouseandto
what there took place. but when naked
shoat himself,he declined to rummer. For
whatre.on wouldbe Inferred. It was no.
cowry far Johnston to mapper& himself,
and his misiliaries were Burke, the
thief, sod De lleven the nand.-
Me. Berke tad piaci -Med his part,

.131:10 had.DO liarshnthe_forciar.ewear-
ing to a, eirmanstsnetr—rnintnes—trom

[ that glen by Johnston, but ibmwentorthe
purpose, andthelatterconerboratingJohn.
ston by 50000100 that?dyers wrosin L./thole,
Johnston'st tavern, ono day Indnattst.lax, after he heel repeatedly wild that

Myers, the defendant, was nel the men he
New there, pointing out wherein thediffer-
ence Inappear.. existed. De Hoven wen
a mllorebles.,;dfaboll.l sceriercl, whose_
path immune to be that of e anaconda.
YetMr. Pierce, en honorable young gentle-
man, bedbeen obliged to defend himself

[ against the elle wretch.. The reseal
knewnothingand 'why should he
be bribed. H is it.come to tele, that
the reputation or an honest, warm-
hearted. genial yong a metri.
Der of theberm ust have hman,is charanter,oil
trlrrlfgr4tl=r glicfP*lfe:Zglebtgut
eneractented the witness De Maven, for the
moon that Mr. Richmond, ono of the
counsel, tad testine4 that such was Ids

tmrseter, as shown atErie, In the Una of
Johnston. Do Haven was the prinethal.
witness against Johnston.andMr. Perrino,
es for Johnston, bad celled

[ witnesses,
counselsome twenty-olght,toprovethat

Do ilavenlochalucter for truth andveracity
was had. yet Lir, Perrinoinnow herepros-
ending Myers, end bolsteringnptheMane-
ofthe witness, De Raven. It was Wu:tined,
now; that De /Jaren bad not been
maned by the Government to testify, On
Tuesday Of teatweek he was summered for
thedefense his name having beenwritten
Su a oubf... Ile wail then a witness Mr
the defense. On Sunday last he smut to the
room of Mr. Pierce, at theSt. Charles betel.
wantedhe had worn a creek. and
wanmoney to buyshtrtanother one. Mr.
Pierce offered pleaasbirt, buthe wouldnot
take It. Mr. Pierce then gave him flee
delhirs. De Haven next goes to
Cr,,

My-
, re.msmented that be bad no

meney. Mark theIle! Be bad justleftMr.
I Plerce,s room. Lleobtalnaflee oollars from
hirers for camp Meeting expenses. Now
mart the Scheme, or conspiracy. It wee on
Sunday. lie=not buy_a shirt. DedUltiot

[ no tosump meeting. The money, twodye
In.envelope,

banded hUr. Carnah., the District At-
berney, and On Monday MOrmieg. •In
the Court room, It pmeineed as end.
death of bribery.. Did net the con.
.erns"9i. each a

°bog o's"ree would 'the
chaacter ofMr.Pierce hepermitted.

Y
But

I teecougd,yoy dld notstop here. Finding
that the allowable De Maven was likely to
fail in his whelps,. sir. korrine. mutating
the Government In the proseoutioni, eters
Inat the lasi moment, wh. all chance of
copulation= ts cut off,and raises a gnus.
lion of .veracily between Mr. Fierce and
himself,me Deanna upon the allegedbrib-
cry. Whatevertheharp°.of Mr. Perrino
thecounsel and trio. of Ceti-ley John.,

Sins,)might be. inthus gelesuponthe wit--
nem; Wend. Alf eel suffer,thedefendant,
sheeld not beinadabbe was not
prevent and had,nothing 10 do with the
tallsbetween the two lawyers. Mt./nitres/4
oathwee quite.goodas Mr. Perri.%and
itwas notfor the et...AM to.ar.whlclt.hf
womid believe. The ;patter,hadnothing
whateverCO do withthe case, andwhat Mr.
Perrino had paid wee In no way COrroborib
liveor De IlaveiVesteteMent.,

Judge B.closeri bystating that he believed
thedpfendant Myers wan thevlctdm of a
moat darthable, Wicked. sad foulconspire.
cy. Ileappealed to the jury not toconvict
upon theovidence which had peenoffered.
Toe Government didnot demand it, Be
knots theseal Of..deteettrell,and knew they
were avery necessary evil. Butinall their
activity In treeing the defendant from post
to pillar• they had only been lade to
produce upon the with.. stand thieves
and lime

season Cr am.causamax.
It.D. Carnahan, gag., United Stelae Dis-

trict Attorney, followed. lie was wearied
withthe curt had Th e

oubtthe Inn, were,
and also the(.0001. am wasan extra.
ordinary ant 10 some respects. The 001.
doors bearingupon thereal issue was 01
very narrow compass., althoughthere were
some outside lathes,and evidersee adduced

m!ugly Irrelevant. The law' of the easehad not been referred to In the long and
ablearguments which banbeenmade. Ile

I.':l7l""ktiVale d:netr stOr C4
thin eligtidgthr ks. Ile

the tuneof fractional cannery andprovid.
fog for theptmishmentof than whocoon.
terfoltedthexame. !twee made anofferm
for persons tohave
torten national ei ther.. for toe
purpose of passing or

currency,r
selling It as

ommterfolt, and toconstitute the ellen.
It was ...sassytoshow Intention to de.

ud. The M ofthe ofassg
counterfeitmoney waefolsett crimeood. TheBran
uponthepublic wu not the woratfeeture,al-
though bad enough,for teerealm that the
;Mimegenerally made the viotime. The
mime tends to break down the ObligntiOne
which holdsociety together. Perjury, Orb
eery, anything that money win Droner.i
follows It. ..perjary. In the sanctriary or
)ustliscfrorn theObligation of one brother
to exculpate another, Is tome lean the
mere crime of connterfolting,and la one of
11l(rolls. CoUntortoltOrX. es a elm,
slot generallyknown, and they are donate-
totedlike the varlou.UM/abort. ofa lOd&s.Awaup high lathe man who makes emoneyy. Another is a "dealer," who would
notdefraud an selfnaininnoo or ti friend,
but whoTanya toselftocustomers, and deals
in counterfeit money as sort of 0101001¢.

di.. Thentrainee theretell dealer, and
this Is considered the most dangerous

eth lktieoenn.erbutmayaprnaitYvery listsor Is,alwo.
01. the oonnteriel4 money over his her.
Some of his ..eustOinora" My get Into'
trouble,and; In the languageof the frater-
nity, may ~ sereaLl, yOr this reason his
Position lo dangerous. Then comes what
am calledthe!..hotergeerMlY trersling

thieves, and wanton are also employed in
posting counterfeit money. if any ono
happens togot intotumble, andha is an
luirmrtant man, he must be saved. Tao
J.011101011017 10, 001 safe blase,
as there, In his willtodo, _he may be
given toredoltlOry end his cOnfederates in •
crime outside Might vet be sato.
should he conelode•to repent awl content
him crimes. The Etifisgt4eint that Money
will obtain is secured. IlriberYandPerjury
are broughttobesx.• :NClthlngIsleft erldpne
by the oftaternity" titKnuth, the release Of
an Important,member, knowing well. that
theirhandy dolmas upon"his helms pre-
ventedIronconsignment tp the nblitn4o Of
the roollentlnt9. '•-

airpidoLaassns! speekieg . at three
' Weimerforadlournment. Ilewillresume alargument at ten o'clock to-day,

11e410nithke fo, formerly tri.

Mat* sld Item,
DuringIthetO the Borah elde,iceterday,

we collected %%ember of police; item% the
follOwlog of which were before

• +raven *nem. g
Blicabetit Peters made Mformation

egoinat William' Feltner, for skier, .0f the
DOOM it appears that WtllLrds the Wm.
motor of a cow, which troublesWrs Cetera

by &reeking 'down the garden )fence, sod
that Bra. Petersen eel(defoneeg fenced lip.
the cow, wprooeoding decidedly offermiye

togalimer, who, it Is alleged ter theprow.
cutrix,armed himself witha revolver and

came after thecow, demanding; her imme-
diate release,andthreatening N.shoot lint!
Peters unless hisaemanas were complied •,
with. Ilewas arrested andhell% toCourt In
thenem orthreehundreddollen. The par,

ties reside atBiz Mlleferry, dwin tOwn-
ship.

John Bart mule Information against an
unknownlrishman, charging h withes-
senaandbattery,earning that he struck
him,knocking htm down, and threatened
tokill him. a • warrant wee issued. The
parties reside in Brownstown. lie also
made informationagainst Valentino Btief.
far. charging blot with a like offense. It
appearsthat irtere'sras a genetgenalLoanlnBrownstOwn' and that ame
second best in the affair. On a hearing
he wee dischargedafterpaying the costs:
John/tell was committed to Jail row.

day on oath of his wife,on a Marge of al..
sactit and battery. The wife reconsidered '
thematterafter her lordtad beenrant over.
and applied to the Jollies tO hairs himre.
Leasolorhieti was allowed.

The followingcase was in East Birmlug-

halD, bolero ' statics =MIL. .

Phillip Boyle made information against
PhWp Remake, charging bim with ward%
and batter. Settled b 7 defendant Muhl
thecosta.

Margaret Clemens dottrel bar Milhaud
Joasph Ciegferus withasamdt and battery.
she suegathathe beatand abused liar and
drove heroutof the house, which lain Low•
er St. Clair township. Warrant issued. Shis
also mrtlo lulormetionagainst. Balser Clam.
ens, brother ofher husband, Jotepti Mina
WryandJobs Yreistadt for 'minty of the
passe, AllegingBat they threw bar fora.
toreoatof thehomeand tlaresitencod tokink
her out. She also Informed asninsi the
same parties for conspiracy, alleging that
they bed sonsred with her husband to
drive herfrom the Immo. WarrantsInborn
eases maned.

EMMILI2
of Birmingham, furnished thefollowing

Catharine• Franks made information
against Martin Peter, cnanting him with
malicious mischief. Martin had been
dnisinginfrequent potations,and desiring
more, entered thesaMon of the imosecstor
and demanded ih butwas Termed. He went
oat of the holm. picked .7) a Masi end
threw It in the window. Ilewas arrested
and indelimit of the required bail OM,-
mitte4 toanswer St Court. •

John McCormack was committed, On a
charge ofassault awlbatten'.on °nthOf lar•
White,a teamster.

She Allegedtlarlbeey ad the Vatted
- - -

Inthe Called States Court, for the Past
three days, Alfred Myers,prourietorof the
ShermanHome, at Petroleum Center, Ve-
nate county, has been on trial. charged

withhaving In his possession and ailing

counterfeit fractional currency. Darillg

the trial, as willhave beenobserved by the
foil reports of the proceedings In the GA.

errs., the Government adduced evidence

lltingto chow that I.11-Pierce, Esq., of

'PI tumble, one of the counsel for the de-
fense. hadtampered withone of the wit.
names. named. 48. De Haven. late of Pit-
hole, andLatterly,we believe,• resident of
Akron. Ohio. De /Wren tells the stagg edhis own Infamy, and makea Mr.

with himself, Or.=Cr 0.11,1g.
oath. In 'the Most positive terms,

We need not here repeat the different
statements. ;At first;itappeared that De
Havenwas anGwitness, d that,

-Pierce moat bane knownrnmentthis tam. This It
now 17.1Ceded, la not the use, ft lent

the counsel for the Government did
snow that De Haven hat been 41
summoned. Itseems. howeyer.that Was
'abject to the inalpalationsof a •idetiso.
sleep atwhose hideout_ be came to Vona.
Prom al that trans, and waylaidclose
attention, wecannot resist 'thecon=that Mr. Pierce has been male a
that the case,an developed.;touse issealme
pbriee.went up_il on hr.A.8..VhmOnd. Zee, .eletmllule.
Hon. P. 0. Shannon, of this city, mad a
most earnest and eloquent detente of .
Pierce, with whom theywere,se•onistaf SS
counsel for lepers• sad the. former gentle-
man took oeessidn to tonstatalltect
self on Ws escapefrom fellingIMO the trap
which he firmly believeswas arranrediter
him by Do Hamm, the- mum in whiClibe
heA.eumered. Or. Plebes.; An oinline of.
Viet sermarlor or,thepaWygpsiltrs%re sat: T.t oeo gew
WirtAttclengbat fa -ossambis
argument lastsvanhnr. PIMconduct Grata
trial has been ebaracterizad with theism-

Imeet 'fairness and with that dimaltbAnd
etratatitiorwardnese becomingInan omen

~at the Government. .

Too Natal ,• •
.

Robert Howard,scoloredman,proprantor
of an eating talon mth4aleltaMY tsar.
ket, information steaday -before
Mayor "Marmon against . Isaac WILIDlois,
a colored boy, wla has far sometimeInbeen Ela einploy,chargingElm a oh-
Lama goodsunder tram:intentrePragsgutai-Lg appears that Williams ban far
Kona days past been VillYingW./AM game
.on Ids eurployer, bY maltiag *marl prtr•
chime ofto candy, go,which he,tout
charged toMr. Howard. Hama Dosunno-
modal in • number of those attempts he
concludod yesterday to exteud ids over.•
tars, anddobusiness ona largermaw:accordingly whiled Soblelelas octuf on-
cry, andordereddrawngallons[dice
Ha mated thatMr. Howard hadanorraw for
that amountfora ple alp, andhad&roasted
htm to prom:ire It. Mr. S. oecilued to do.
Um the,0.0010untilhe made Dularriar
recelyed a written order. Mr. Howard was
asitt,oand wham informed What Lose
wa• doing, at ones made an lamination
against Elm as tasted above. He wasan

by oMoir Hew. and alter ahmrlag
was o=3:rated to the Home of Beluga.

I==!
potmler place of resort fez the bin

lovingportion of our Unseal', which has
been closed for a briefpuled, undergoing
repairs and improvements, 'All be rtropen..
ed thisevening. The house has teenthor-
oughly renovated, repainted and papered,
and the emery, under theartistiohand of
Mr. Rebut Truer, of Thilatielphis, pre-
mete an appearance quite =Brent and
far superiorto what Itdld. A magulticent
duocurtain, representing *view of Lake
IAMaggot,paintedby Ur. Fraser
bs. has been

sutituted for the 010 me, and will be
quitean Improvement., A numberof Mars.
In the profusion have been engaged fsi
thesemen and the entire eompnhp has
been selectedfrOni among the best artlats
Intheconntry, Seat enterprlae nub to
ho rewarded InTittsbursh.

alma Templar.as Ilatai*ara.
•At meeting of enmity Lodge of Good
Templar,.baldinOdd Wallow. WAILCalm.
town,on. Monday evening Lest.the*Jin
Ind°Meets Imre Inetolled: W. C. T.,James
C. Whaley; W. V. T., Wise Ellen W. Bows

John 31.1tenouri W. A. I.MAC: LW-
ingetontw. E. a., C. Kt= TeWWI
Sendi BrOwndelat W. At., Oberlin lAvinge.
tont W. D. N.. Met 'Annie Kingt W.O.
Leonardradian:lst W. I.U., Mies Sad* Oor.

MY. George W. li.
8.. ).Cl. elude Lit:maul w.. a.lllra O.
Chappell; P. W. C. T., Rev. A. D.fan. The.
Committee on rinanow inandiet of Slows.
A. C. Snow., a. Cleft maul..lames Stamm&
The Lodge Is in a very floorlabing*omit.
Coo end Is doing good ware for the UMW

=M ,
J. McClintock made intormation beam

Antennae MeMsaters, yesterday, ageism
1. It. Mad an.On.afrging him withfah
“..y Y bailee. liealleges thatin January
Menthe:won barroved from ben a 0011and
pair ofty&nee stating thathe via Irani to

par,and thit d return si-
gmatha next der. He.oul get the oast

the
And

gloves Out tailed toreturn them. .11uteble-
son vnuiarrested keel gavebell for his ap.
pearance at Courtto server the charge,

Itettrisut tat lusentstarlettlniguifie.
Bollesoaregtedon Frldny last,-for

pullet Catititaneill money in- .Yesiangq
county some time daring the past tar.bad
an examination. helm, Ckentanstioneg
apron' yesterday, and was disokOgad—no
inntnannY being PrOdaced gotng to show
thathe had pawed the money, knowing ittobe counterfeit. or witha Moutons WankThe tletendant la the party who UntitledIn
the /dyers case, on Taming, that he hag
boon arrests.. in plebe's, and' aliatiarivatry Esquirelliaheerget. . ,

. •
-Ire itllata,Belesea.—Feaat PaDst eaten. ?Sinaicants. This Is a thoroughly sensationalnovel of the best order, written with plaitpower and fascination. .

The scones YorkChiasad=thebanks or the/Jailors. • •

Tile leadingaureate= rail= 10.the Matt.es walks ofUfa
41: proraneat ' ,Detective Offieets=mayla ILsail las opiesu?opo . a

are lateluelY eaeaill. as Are Mira
of=ls valuable body of aienla luau ~..„,
ntty.,- The title le aptly amen, obeelledgr m... daysaVieie toallsoneerasd la ILWO eua .pro= GIN= Man a Emittract. and ant= Spilt great poaarill./Or. We ay , emu. . -

Ia Meel leastsisonn—SarahMCE ratagirlwhose *man andberainlttal wa *UsedItyesterday.* Germ-m.on two chargesofIslemir. al/ ears to tune been InUm tales-Ingfowlers for soenetlmepast. Yesterdaymorning lir. Wm:Peter., of McCluretown.ablm coiled at the Mayor's °Mee and lodgedanother Information againstPer. Earan, Sl
appeals,was employed In Mr. peters' feml*17, and when atm left Ml*alleged that she,carried offabreast-pin belongingto lin.Peters, and valuag at tnenthilve dollar*.The. PIA bee been recorered, having beet',Ellen bythe seemed tobar Meter.

OA ;‘, Plewdeg.-11. Tierbeltsr, 01 InsBroadway Saloon. earner of Vitut andSIMMSIeId 11.201:48. had a diglonity
AndZOII Bender.au employee Inthe eaten.llatrmant, mul. Lt ie alleged Ir.lorred Min oat
of the boom, Xosterday fodder madeInformation, before Alderman atottalderiagainst blot for assault and batted-Y. A
wermat wax MAIPST IMOW.
Vlerballerto be aima bender. before, but
there anneals tobenear:dad abeetit,utile
Naa Lea Warn toBp.

"1,1=140.,,ieW7Vait3:;..1

. s. STEWART, llndertaiiiir,
""" Dam. iticusras ind mem 11241rAit
Enna WIN..s*ow at441Iparisu41,Omura. • • • bill*awniatmiain...'

Gl! 7 1' •
.lIASLETT & COlllO

xvi.. eau aninmitral tintxr, vtriiotri:ersiztaTAckieitiiig:-.‘j

WEDDING
ts wr, SOLID GOLD,

'nx

DUNSEA:TH & Co;
=E=2l

FAIN= MAIN%

HERBST ORDINARY.
'Bovril! 88EuD.. noiiii_aunzsway,

TtA,31601717; cpu?s,
- . xxisitkeir.

gEILTZEZIVOTT. ON AND GRAM(
irentb.-11* ban Els wasViralwitde oak=

sad usts.sisatiaftia. [Raft la -Imo,
blowout twasis. awbsuass taw m. sa.os
fete.WA; all luau ereattlau;en.
Itosum". tkis Mutt*LI41reanniftals:
sad Os Intoequal to liana Weston' !taint-
mt. Tout Amu NUI besol 4 vervo, tor
IMICSsad particularsWI .t.Dirmni. gELLV
um Nam:one&mazer omtawmaarrilb.-

TOMOO IMINPF.LOTIMERS.--
Wa oak. soi a. ovrarr litOX

WOR1• stteite IsCm nonalf., 0.•••••_ to
whichlaStaakkl2,lllllacrt•or ilim•Alki•••••
Innof whir-U.oot Muds( 1534., 21•••••••
amcombo la,lizemastite• bola or 114 slakes
teasors. thanand Mail swab. 'Yu
dual Ao•tkod• walksLaps )0100.1"1w
1'0 =0.7 ;aloft,. LOAD ab•adiut stasis1..
to US. This ressonsti sun, rat Imbiamatat
Mitaltats. Var, saw imarst OstaslitteniC

4ad Was 1•01r• ifDiVAL• • JIM•IL.
„ . ,

THE WEEKLY. GAZETTE.
elm -

wasisaav "uromanrcanair.,
& 11rn.Mo4coatatatog Coto •

1:122n1 or tatartalMarMalmo tatkortoaeltattai
tub= 241torlals. brat Mew to zarimpo
and Wai4. rataabta . Iron= Illicit tar Mt
tototty, .all Mon and moat Waage Ottout."-.,
alaiand Oasaseratal Narita Broom me.,
any taper lais. atty.- No Iraratar, Xerbaalcar
**reboot shoold bs irletantIt.

iet TWIT 011trreta-
SLOss.1.

! Mato at 1.10.

tvltat, onorogy Of rapist to Ms panantoottoo:
theelan. Additions tograbsan toxts4., at

• Aar= to erscrixelf.-11 =desist ions

payer. bp me sad 'rail what, edition lOU
rust, sowe tsar• W•oluida7 Edltloa for eab
mentor lath( batcartuall weak.
aritin.7 blO.Bl,Parrs, Mori, WO.,

illestumMlLa tuffs,may beOwn ai ensflat,.
• Aalltriss. UAIST/Irs

1 . , ass Espleatamt ,
! Yr. Joseph. Witizion,,Inoprtator of the ,
?sot Worm, No. if Smithfield street, wadi

Isere:rely burned hat night by an ei- ploslon
'isf ifee In the cellar. The beam in which •
'the hrokelon occurred bat been aimedInc .
Moor or tire Intake. doting which time _the .
gas had been turned OM Thermostat wee re.
opmed yesterday end the SIM tur.ed,On-'
LiStie leaabout fivedetach irrtheermine
Mr. °Wanton dmeovered thudVW*"4.-
osplng,sanaftereitamintna theyII;WS abave
'rent to the cellar, wren, taelteaWWu-

antwas unable to Ind ,wher• Hems. ..

elenerelne• He then went, to MO meter..
Wattsnitrated Inthecorner Of theCellar
some distance from thehamar,butfound.
that ItWas so. With. Male,not Seereer• "
thin and veto-men for a candle.,Altar t
get nitthe candle hestarted dowerthe cel;
lexs pe /aside of the :saloon, andhad Iwo.bat few steps when the osl.oll
took place, burning binface, hairexpl and left
hand severely. It mature. emu.fort,.
mite that be wentLatheoellarwhen he
so a few, boars .later the gee mutt have' ,

reached the burner,which is situated very ,
1. low, when be conasonencle would' have 't

been we scrams. • .

Shawls for 111.75. at CUD. Walsacs
of our Stumm Shawls wary cheap.

• ..Bars• Bata.

Gileadown Mewls.—Sdanoheeter fe motley

eaeroelitTtelAojrr_oiwater=lte.ease =drlbll Zna~b..rsani ,api

2attnail=o.rentoran*.thi
tliciehminK

their lumael fitted • tip wittighTandt:Ml
water would dowell nYmolleiton N. BM, 4
die Bra, the yrell.lotownnractloalPIomP
am awl Elm Fitters: 'While they do their
work in a workmanlike manneri ttele
&arm are extrinsuity low. Thais eatab-
IlannentimmBeaver street betweenlirank.

Riumsels for 511 asota;"•old'recantly

Neneteed Onoottlienttbeet
—Tor Inuit' Beingso /*decal'. adapted to •
ell kinds of trafk... Butt to thecaplet/yet -
the Weetifkoring Machinethat we have at.
nays elanned ft So Ite-the•bestatiohlnein. .
the United litatos,tretwo now.elalm Ittobe
the henflitheWorld-00 says the Parts Fair
of 1E67,oatof elsheyowo reProlottett ,'Cell • •
and assadneft at 112Grantstreet. .

Weseri /Dry Gown both`lnIMAMS,'
andrettilottal we, en tonsequence:. .

&bled toImp •Ifirgterrisulmath better an.
some men, to men °beeper andsly° lbe.

Mdln more smarm quantitiestlese.lnslvejobblng houses. 'Beall tnev. •
auntsarelamed toermine our stork. .

• J.W. BAZZIM8 Oa, •

Weace lizirelopeset Innthen
Mittel% prices.

.I.l2xitrr, Artesesow P. Co, •- . 811, 71.1th street. ,. .

Oaetido
Ode for Diants. Cramp la the ettotaaah
or BOwels, Cledcas 'Mertes, oontalw
nothingttritatlngOr inPuloaatotheMa.
aah. it Ischeap sad infallible- Evety Laza.
fly thattriee121 mom will•kely otk band •
readytorlmme4lKe use. Bold1:7altdrat-
ma!Wad*:

.
Iterstoos.—ln noticingthe guests stthe

summit Hotel, Unboatown, oor oozrespou..
dent OCRlikelni air. J. LXbornsuss with the
People's Line of the MonongahelaPackets
Wandof the NellLbw ofsummers. ',hien I
thatcourteousend ob/liPhirIPo/tls.ma4rep' t

E=M?l
ornadate Lair.—ln Dalton. Ohl*.the pro.

blisters of band mansand hardy. gorillas
are yermtaned to more on by a =lnitial
One ofaft. Thia, impmted aailigSO otdtatia
the *marginof pront” Mid emigrationand

Celnurs—Sxtrawide a:411mo qballtifor
Camas. wart&Ss*data. • • _

• Bena &

Wrlr largestEly wheel. In
the WaitedSkit= Is beingbuiltstWillining.
ton D•1110.14% '31.0forma nalridll engine
of ituirennkrikantaBteolConmanyis works,
belowflagatty.

-
Trio Wilmington ammo,

Mal says Abe ;viola Isattraming w gmat
deal ofattention Intrustplace._

Wssap Plellbat Ziorelepirtatles.Xttuut

Plane 1101nedassse• Cdni—Con bettor

91.erre=YarM13°14. 1titlohcrf I :n44U found than
tt s.t Urns bonort4i.14aro of Jama,ltutb.

H, W.'- ee eetaterrllaya double walled Jew
Pilawr of theaware qualit7, from
•-7.Lasso* Go.. ea111.1ta street.

w.nr. lielltittltervalopis itlest ttun
EYtaZiartz,Attimiuir& Ca.& Pit;.Atratt-. • •

Cold loassalfwg 11114. jr.1.1% J..
Samplift Ihrogltioro.No. r

itbmwmoc_ar,seivson,

.
JACZ—WOODIL.Ou Tbssgagi 'Amin--I

attb• rechisarslat.gbe brida,s mother. by Ma
Ur. T. 8. Hodggen,Yr. L. 8. JACK. orLeath., 6
burg, Penna.. slid IW. LMJB.A P. WOODS. of k,
Pittsburgh.. Xsamis. . ' .

BFANGLICB.—Oa Wilmot/lay swain; 10-:
Iran H. 616 o'clock, Gi9a4lll

tale Za...175aS AMIPIXOOX. .t.
4 Ocloat, from I& liSa Madams, NO. NO Bea,
vesatrett:Allettveirf . • • '

lITZWAST.—.Oa Wednestltt morains.- 140:
Inst"atcholasinf•atasn. THOYaII a..61.4.1W
nTR &RT. a4aftadaoaof JAM*. and Ilangaral:.
Jane Onslev, won llautatto sad is day,. ,

NEW ADVERTIBEIIEUMI.
ALireGiairizi.UNDEßTAßEn;

nto. }ISO Toaxin stmt. rinstatish..
amnia ofall Iints:DELTZEI. OI.OVZS. and
Inndaisidattia or laden Tarablitas fnada"..
Minn& aksaaacniassa dismal!

Itaniainnsaraker..Dand am, Day.
W.J.nisanaD.A. Tbasaa lades. Itaq..aa-4

66•1111811i.
TpUt AID LICILL222, lomposinr,to the

late 15•92u1 Z. Boasen. .79. 9, 29 P 219 Stmt..
Unadoca 'emit Besiar, AneateayQtr. lit-1
UM. L3999994. 1t09012.91.1r01 22122412999 .

mood Imitation 09224 9* it* Wren redoect
Winn. E.C.X eignIt boari.Ailaal 2494
BeaneandearearigMM.& 92 atintiiinkai
"a0919991*.20.4"

WrIVARD aumnicuariArk.,
--DzirrArm-Oilles. 204 Oitto MEM:
Amon,. Mdaltle. Bosewaad aa4.olkar3o4.
fah iritb iegabliteinbet et Amid bgitlatairtpals es bud. andi Ila7alahs4 sboitat
at Wow X4a.k.3100 Ottlama
au ofPlarturblineirpsIlMarlk;.Carrlages..
siumiaidohipprogadma ticum;'

4.'” TWIN=AIMIllaigMICON
ta.Wood,iBat sag ,v4sivatg: 4,*61,4.Awns
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